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Statement issuel on 5th September by Sir Tej Babadur Sapru 
and :rJr. M. R. J'aya.kar of the course of their conver .. 
sations with the Congress Leaders, July-September 1930. 

1. The facts connected with the eiTorts which we hare been 
making for orer t\rO months for the restoration of peaceful 
conditions in the country are as follows:-

(1 l On 20th J nne lDJO Pamlit j[otilal Nehru g:.we an 
interdew to jfr. Slocombe, Special Corrcspomlent of The Daily 
Ilerald (London\ with regard to his riews about attending the 
ltoun(l-Table Conference. This interview has already appeared 
in India. 

(2) Shortly thereafter ~Ir. Slocom be bad a conversation with 
PanJit ::\Iotilal Kehru in Bombay, as a result o£ which certain 
terms were draftNl by j[r. Slocombe and submitted to Pandit 
::\Iotilal Xehru ant.l approre(l by him at a meeting in Bombay, 
at which Pandit ::\lotilal Kehrn, ~Ir. 1I. H. Jayakar, an(l 
)fr. Slocom be alone "·ere present. One copy of these terms was 
sent to ::\Ir. 11. H. Jakayar by J!r. Slocombe as agreed upon by 
Pandit ::\lotilal Kehrn as tile basis of his (~Jr. Jayakar's) or any 
third party's approach to the Yicerny. 

(3) .:\Jr. Slocombe likewise achlresse1l a letter to Dr. Saprn at 
f;imla, forwarding a eopy of these terms. In the course of this 
letter .:\Ir. ~lot·OJnhe l:lai<l that Pandit .:\Iotilal Nehru ha(l agreed 
to onr ac·ting as intermeLliari('s for the pnrpose of approaching 
the Yicero.'· on tlte hasis of these terms. \Y e give below the 
full text of this <locument. 

2. The following is the statement submitted tci PanJit .:\fotilal 
Nehru in Dombay on 2jth J nne Hl30, anJ approved as the basis 
of an inf1ll'lllal npJJroaeh to the Yiceroy by a third party:-

"If in ecrtain circumstances the British GoYernment and the 
GoH'rnntrnt of India, althongl1 unable to anticipate the recom
Jtlf'tJdntions that may in perfe~t freedom be made by the Houncl
Tal.le l'onfert'nce, or tbe attitnde \rhich the British Parliament 
lllay rrsrne f,n· such reconnnendations, wouhl nerertheless lJe 
\rilling to gire a printte assurance that t1tey would supr)ort a 
dl'lllantl 1\ll· full respcmi'oil>le goremment for lndia, sul>jrct to 
t'uch ltmtual atlj n;:;tments anll tenus of transfer as are require(J 
Ly the ~pecial needs anll conditions of 11lllia and hy ltrr long 
as,;ociatil.n with Great Dritain, a111l as may be drcicled by tlte 
Hound-Table C'llnference, PanJit jlotilal Kehru would umlertake 
to take ren-onally such assmancr-or tlte indication recei\'e(l 
from a re-.pun:-iiJie third r·arty tltat. such an as;;;urance wonlrl 
he fortiJ('tllnirw-to jfr. Gandlti antl to Pandit .Tawaharlal 
~eLru. Jf ::-.u7!t an assurance Yrcre offered and accqJted, it 
\HJU}ll render possible a general mca,.;me of f'onciliation which 
l:'houll entail tlte ~illlnltaneotts c·alling ofT of tlw ciril clisobcclie~ce 
mowment, the cessation of the Gorrrmnent's present rer,res<;Jre 
Jc•licy, and a C"f'nerous n1easure of amnesty for political prisoners, 
an·l would l·e f, .. lJo,wJ by Con£;"ress participation in tl1e ItrJtm(l
Table Conference on terms toLe mutually agreed upon." 
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3. Oa the lJ;hi::i of this llocument we inteniewe<l the YiceroY 

11t SiiJJla 111orc than once in early part of ,July lo.:st, and explaineJ 
trJ ldrn the situation in the country, anJ ultimate])· wrote Li111 
tlw follon·ing letter:-

Simla, 
Dear LunJ Invin, 13th July I!J30. 

\\'e ·,youlcliJrgicarc to draw Your Excellcucy's attention to 
tl1c political situation in the country, which, in our opinion, 
JPakes it imperative that some steps should be taken Yl'ithout 
any loss of time to restore normal conditions. "·e are alire t:l 
the dangers of the Ciril Disobedience morement, 'rith which 
neithcT of us ltas sympathised or lJecn associated, but ne feel 
that in tl1e contest bet\\·een the people aud Gorermnent which 
has imolved the adoption of a policy of reprel'sion and the 
c·oll~-'N!UCIJt embitterment of popular feeling. tire true and abiding 
interests of the country are apt to be Racri!iced. 

\\'e tbink that it is our duty to our country and to Gorem
mrnt tl1at we should make an endeayour to amdiorate the 
prc!'cnt 1-ituation by discussing the question \rith sume of the 
leaders of tl1e morement in the hope and b0lief that \re may Le 
aide to y1ersuade t!Jem to lJClp in the restoration of llormal 
c·oii<1it'lons. If we hare rcarl Your Excelkncy's speech ari2;ht 
m: tl1ink tl1at wl1ile Yonr ExC'ellency an<l rour Uorernment 
l't•el co npcllcd to re::;i"t the Ciril Dis:)bedien~·e movctncnt, ~'Oll 
:1re nut less anxiou.;; to explore erery possibility of finding 
an agrt•t•d solution or the crmstitntional Jll'ohlem. \Ye neetl 
sum·rly ~'ay tl1;1t \YC bcliere that with the cessation of the 
morcn1rnt there will be ll\l occasion for tl1e continuance on 
the part t\f the Go\'C'rnment of the presrnt policy and those 
emergt~nc·y measures which ha,·e Leen passed by Gorernment 
to implement tlwt policy. 

\\'<', thcreft)re, approa:::h Yonr Excellency w·ith the ret1nrst 
that ytJ:t m1y bJ plea::;e,l tn permit ns U intClTiew ~lr. Gandhi, 
1\tn,lit ~f,ltilal Nelu·u an.l Pandit Jawalwbl Xehrn so tlwt ;,·e 
nuy put onr pvint of ,·iew L,•[,)l'e them, an.l urge them i11 the 
intL'n'~ts of the country to respoucl to oar appeal to enalJle the 
l•ig is~nc of constitutional aJranC'e U('ing soh·e,l in a calm 
atnw~l'l1ere. 

We• tb'il·e to make it pbin that in going to them \\·e shalllJe 
g,\ing ott onr own bL•half antl \re do not profess tD represent 
either the Go,wnnu•nt or any party in ta~ing this s~ep. If we 
f.,il in our attempt the re,;pon::,i!Jility \rill Le ours. Sl10ulJ 
Your Excdlenc·y b2 pkN~J to grant u:> the permi:>siou to F-ee 
t 1lL'St' .~~·ntletllL'll in jail we s:tall reqne.~t you t') iS'iLH the 
nen'"":try or,lt'l':> to tlre L·x·al li u1·em rnents c:Jncerue,l to allow 
u.,: tl!L' lh'n's:-;:llT Llcilitics. · ~ .vt!.;•'"-d 

\Ye fmth·r r~'luest tlut if the nece:'s:ll',\' penni:,:;;;j, ... Disc.lJt:dieJ;ce 
ft) us we l'UY l1t~ :.J!lniH'tl to talk u them I'ri,·att'ly ;u:neut sernce 
l·~·i:1:~ any u:li<'l'f of t;,wernmt..'nt present at our i 
furtltd' :::ubmit that iu our Of'iuiou it i:3 de' t•) the ll(Jll-co-
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s1l0nlll see thl'm at the earliest possible date. The reply 'to 
this letter may be sent to :\Jr. J ayakar at the Hotel Cecil. 

Yours sincerely, 
TEJ D.UIADUR S,IPRU. 
M. n. JAYAKAR. 

4. To the a bore letter the Yieeroy made the following reply:
Simla, 

Dear Mr. Jayakar, 16th .July 1930. 
I have received your letter of the 13th July, in which yon 

and Sit· Tej Bahaclnr Sapru state yonr desire to do all in yom 
power to bring about a return of peaceful conditions in the 
country and ask for permission to approach Mr. Gandhi, PatHlit 
~lotilal Nehru aml Pundit Jawaharlal Nehru with this object. I 
l1Ucl occasion in my adllress to the Legislature on Dth July to 
define the attitutle of myself ancl my GoYermnent, both to the 
CiYil Disobedience moYement and to the constitutional ist>ues. 
We consider that the Civil Disobedience movement is doing 
nnmixecl harm to the cause of India at1d many important 
comnnmitit's, classes and parties hol<l the samA view. With 
their help, therefore, <1on'rnment mnst continue to oppose it by 
all means in their p·l\rer, uut you rightly reeognise that we are 
not less anxious to see thr: achievement of a solution of the 
constitutional problem by agreement among all the interests 
concerned. 

It is eridently not llOssilJle for me to anticipate the proposals 
that will be macle by the Go,·ernment of Inclia after they have 
ltaJ time to consider the Statutory Commission's report or by 
the Hound-Tablr Conference ami still less the decisions of 
Parliament, but T made it plain in my speech that it remains 
my earne..;t de..;ire, as it is tlmt of my Uovernment antl I hare no 
(lonbt also that of His "Jfajesty's GoYemment, to do everything 
that we can ir. our respective spht>res to as:-;ist the people 
of India to obtain as large a degree of management of tlH~ir 
O\Yll affairs as can be sl10wn to l>e consistent with making 
pruvis!on for those matters in regard to ,y}tich the:v are not at 
present in a position to assmue responsibility. What those 
111attcrs mny 1e and \vhat provision may best be. made for 
t11e111 will engage the attention of tLe Conference, but 1 l1ave 
nerer l1elit:>wu that 'l"ith mntual coufideuee on both sides it 
shouhl be impossi1le to reach agreement. ' 

If, therefore, you beliere that hy tlte ac-tion proposed you 
mav he able to assist in the restoration of normal conditions 
in the country it m1ul'l nut be rigltt for me or my Gorernment 
·~nl)nl.t t'1t(<C' any obstacles to rour efTorts, nor do I tltink that 
mc,wrueut, t:we stoo•l sicle 11;· side with my Gorernment in 
1 olicy, and a ,;ing the Ciril VisolJedience movement and whose 
ar11l woul•l l•e .so much Yalne wonlJ wish me to do so. On 
Tal.,le Conf.:renq I will aevordingly ask tl1e Local Governments 

~ the nece::;s;.1ry instructions which ·will enable 



you to make ;·nnr public-spirited attrmpt in the cause of peace 
in India. 

Yours sincerely, 
l!tWI~. 

5. With these t1ro document;; 1rc intrrricwe,l :\Ia!wtma 
Gandhi at Yer:.mla Jail in Poo11a on tl1c· 2:Jnl and 21th Julv 
1 UJO. During tlte interriew we explainc,l to J!ahat111a ( :an(ll;i 
tl1e 'rLolc situation an1l gare him the suhstance of our con
versation 'rith the Viceroy. :\f:lbatma Gan,lhi gare ns the 
fulluwing note aud letter to h3 handetl orer tr1 Pandits jfotilal 
Nehru and Ja,raharlal Kelm1 at Naini Jail, .\llahaba1l :-

CoxSTITCTIOX .\L Issrr:::. 
(lJ So far as this question iR concerne1l my personal position 

is that if the Uounrl-Table Confl'renC'e is rcstrictetl to a dis
cussion of safeguards that may be neecs:-;ary in connection 
with full sclf-gorcrnment during thr period of tranRition, I 
should ha\'e no objection, it being understoo(l that the question 
of inrlPpcndcnce should not be rule<l out if anybody raises it. 
I i-ilJOuld be s:1tisfied before I could endorse the idea of the 
Cungres~ attending the Conference ahont its whole composition. 

Cmr. DrsonEDIF.NCE AND ns c.u.uxa OFF. 

U) If the Con!Zress is satisfied as to the Hound-Tahle 
(\mfcrence, naturally Ciril Disobe<lience woul~l lw called off, 
that is to say, disobedience of certain LI\fS for the ~ake of 
disobedience, hut peaceful picketing of foreign doth <Jnd 
liqnur will be continue<! unless the Gorcrnment themselres 
can enforce prohibition of liquor and foreign elot!J. Dut manu
facture of salt by the populace will hare tu be continued 
an(l the penal dau;;;es of the Salt ~\ct sboul<lnot be t'nforce~l. 
Tho·e will be no raitls on Gorernmcnt salt dq,Gts or prirate 
dt>pt,ts. I will agree eYen if tl1is cla11se is not 111acle a clause in 
these tl'rms, but is accepted a-:; an understanding in \\Titing. 

(:1)-(.\). Simnltaneonsly with the calling- oli of the l'iril 
llisobe,lit'llce all Satya,~rahi prisoner,; illJ(l other }•ulitil·al 
}\ri:-;oners comicte,lur under trial '"h'' ha,·e not been guilty of 
Yiolence or in<:itemcnt to violence should be orllerell to be 
rckaRL"tL 

(nl. Proprrtit'S con!iscatetl nnder the Salt .\ct, Press .\ct ami 
l:cwnnt' .\d illhl the like "lwuU be 1\''-tll!'l.'cl. ' 

(C\. Finl'S anti St'Curitie,;; taken frulll cumicteJ s,ltragrahis 
or ut11kr the Press .\ct slwnl,llJe refundt''l 

1)1). Jll (1\ll.ters, inclthling vilb.~e "110 lLn·e rc:-i::,:ne,] 
l)r who may h<n-e bl'en tlistni~,..e·J durin~ t llt:> Ci ril llisc,IJedience 
Jll)\'l':nt'nt a1t•.l ,rJ~c) may dt>::>ire t0 rejoin c;o,·e:·u:ncut sen-ice 
sl.,)uLll'L' I\itl:-LlteJ. 

X.H.-Tl:e ab,we> ,..L,•ull reft'I" als,1 t•) the IIOll-('0· 

q cr:.ti•.'ll l·l'ri,,cl. 
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(E). Viceregal Ortlinances shoul,l be repealed. 
This opinion of mine is purely pro,·isional brcanse I con:sider 

tha~ _a pri,.;,mcr has no rig·ht to pt\)1\l)llllCo any opinion upon 
JH,ltttC<ll acti,·itics of which he cannot po,.;sibly hare a full 
gra,;;p while he i~ shut out of personal cvntact. l therrfnro 
feel tlLlt my opinion is not entitled to the wcirrht I slwuhl claim 
for it if I was in t~)nch '~lith th~ movement.,.,., :\Ir . .Jayakar antl 
Jlr. ::lapru may ~how this to Pandit J[otiLtl Nehru, Pandit 
Jaw,1harlnl Nehru, ~!r. YaUabhbLai Patel arHl those who arc in 
charge of the movement. N'lltlting to appear in the Press. 
This is not to be bhown to tlte Yivern,· at this starr('. Even if 
the foregoing teruu~ are accepte~l l slwnlll not cr~e to atteiHl 
the 9onference unless, in the C\'ent of gning out of prison, 
I gamed self-confidence which l have nllt at present, and 
unless among tho;;;e Indians who woul.l Lc iuvitell there was a 
preliminary conversation and an agreement as to the mininmm 
by whicl1 they should stantl under all circnmslam:cs. I rescne 
to myself the liberty, when the occasion ariscti, of testing en'ry 
Swaraj scheme by its ability to satisfy the nLject underlying 
the l 1 points mentioned in my letter to the Yiceroy. 

M. K. GANDIII. 

6. The following is ~Ir. Gandhi's covering letter to Pandit 
~Iotilal N'ehru :-
Dear ~Iotilalji, 

'' jiy p::Jsition is essentially awkward. Being tempera
mentally so built, I cannot gire a <lecish·e opinion on matterfl 
happening outside t!1e prison wall,;. What I havP, thercfon\ 
giren to our friends is the rlnt_ghest draft of what is likely to 
l:i~lti"fy me pers01nlly. You rna~' not kuow that I was di:-;
inclineLl to give anything to Slocombe and wanted him to 
di~cnss things with yon, but J could not resist his appeal and 
let him publitih tlte int.:n·iew before seeing you. 

"At the same time l dv not want to stand in the way uf an 
honourable settlement if the time for it is ripe. I have grave 
dvubts about it, bnt, after all, Ja..,aharlal's must be the final 
,·oice. You and I can only give our arlvice tn him. \Yhat I 
hare f.;ui,l in my memorandum given to Sir Tej Dahaclur and 
~Ir. Jayakar is the utmost limit to which I can go, but 
.Tawahar, and for that matter also you, may consider my 
position to lJe inconsistent w·ith the intrinsic Congress policy or 
the present t<:>mper of the people. I should have no hesitation 
in supporting any stronger position up to the letter of the 
L:1hore resoluti•m. You neej, therefore, attach no weight to 
mr memorandum unless it finds an echo in the hearts of you 
br;th. I know that neither you nor Jawahar were enamoured 
c,f the 11 point:; brought out in my first letter to the 
\'i(·ero\·, I t.lo nut know whether You still have the same 
Ol·i~lit)~. jfy 0\\11 mitltl is rtnite clea~ about them. They are 
t') ue the Sllb;.;unce r•f irhll'pl'n•lence. I shoul,J have nothing 
tJ llu with anythin.:; tLat wou[,]ur)t give the nation tl1e power to 
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gire iJnJnerli8te effect to tl1em. Jn re:-tricting myself to the three 
onlr, in tl1e Jllemorandum, I hare not \rni,·cd the other eir;:ht. 
l\11L tl1e tlm:e arc now brought out t<J dral with Ciril 
lli.>olJ~~dicw·e. I wouJ,J he 111 p:uty to any tt·ucc \Y]tic:h \\oulJ 
uiJllu the l>'J~ition at \\'l1ich "·e lwYe an·ired to-day. 

Yours sinrrrely, 
jf. K. UA\'Df!J, 

2:]d .July 10:]1), Yeranla Jla:1'lir." 

7. Acconlingly, on the 2ith awl 28th July \Ye sal\" Pa1dits 
~futilal Nehru and Ja,ralwrlal Nt:lm1 at Xaini .Jail, Allahahad, 
ant! after a reriew of the entire po,;ition in the ligilt of tho 
Yit:eroy's letter and ~Iabatma Uandlti's note an<l the l<'tter 
rc'fcrJ"ed to abo1·e, Pandit ~l(•tilal ::\frhru and Jawaharlal ~eltru 
gare lH the following two <l<Jcnments toLe taken to Jbhatma 
Uandl1i at Yeranb, Poona. 

(i) Jfe111omndum date<l 28th July IQ:]O by PanJits Jlotilal 
~eliru alld .Jawaharlal Nehru, Ceutral Prison, Kaini, .\llahaba(l. 

\\'e !Ja,·e had long conrN~ations with Sir Tej llaha.lnr Sapru 
anti ~f r. ~1. H. J a rakar and ther hare informecl us of the 
,·m·ious e1·cnts which led to .th~ir seeking interriews with 
Gandhiji ancl with us in our respectiYe prisons in order, if 
po~sibl0, to terminate or to suspend tl1e present hostilities 
lJC·tm'Cll the people of Indicl and the llritish uo,·ernmf'nt. We 
appreciate their earnest desire for peace and 'rould glaclly 
explore all an'nnes whil'h might lea<! to it proriLlcd tbat such 
a pearl' was an honourable one for the people ()£ India, who 
have already sacrili<·ccl so much in the national struggle anJ 
meant freedom for our (·ountiT . 

. .:\s representatirrs of the Congress 1\'e hare no autl10rity to 
alter in any material particular its resolutions, but we mig!Jt be 
prq,:ne(l uiJdcr certain circumstances to recommend a nriation 
in details proride\l the funclamental position taken up lJy the 
Cl)ngrcss was accepted. 

\Ye nre, howerer, faceLl with an initial dinl.cultv. Doth of 
us an' in prison and fclr some time past haYe lJeeu ·cut off from 
the nnh;;ide worl,l an,J tl1e national mo1·ement. One of us f,)r 
nearly three montbs ~ras Jl(lt alloweJ any daily new~r·ar~er. 
(;;m,Jhiji ha-; also Leen in prison for sereral JJJOllths. Indeed, 
alnwst all our colleagues of the original Workiug Cunuuittee of 
the {.\m.~rcss are in prison :m(l the Cc.mmittee itself has lJeea 
dt•cbre·l an illegal organisation. 0£ tl1e :1GO meinlJer" of tLe 
.All-ln,li:1 Congi'l'SS Committel', wLich is tl1e final authoriti· in 
tbl' ~ati\lJU] C,mgrt.:s~ Org111isation, subject only to the ·full 
~t'~~i,•Ps of tl!~ Cvngress, prulJ:.ll)y ;.:; per cent. uf the members 
are in prisL'!l. 

Cut li:T a-. Wt' are :from the national lll(,reme!Jt we cannot 
tlkt' np,•n \>uN·h es tLe l't'~T'l'usilJility of taki1:g a definite step 
IIi t L> 1 llt the f ll n,•st (' J!lSlllt:1 t i•:>n with nur cui~eagnes an<l 
<'"l'''t-i:,l!y wit11 l;:l!l,1l1iji. .\-. rt'_:::arcl,; tLe Houu,l-TaLle (',n
lt Flh't' \\l' ft"d tLJt it i" l<!ilikt-l~- t) acl,iere auytLi11g uuless 
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an a:,.;rrement on all vital matters is previously arrirrll at. \re 
attach gre:1t impurtance to Ruch an agreement, which must be 
deflnite ant! tltere mu~t he no ruom for misundcrstanclin('l' or 

• • • 0 

m '"' nterpretatwn. 
:-;ir 1\•j llaltadur Sapru ant! }.fr .. Jnyaknr hare made it H'l'Y 

clrar and Lord Irwin ha:; al:;o ::-tatcd in his publishr1l letter to 
tlteln tl1at the~· are acting on their own hehal£ and cannot 
('Ullllllit him or his Gorernment. It is, holr('I'E'l', ros:-;ible tlmt 
tltey may sncree•l in parin,g thr way to such an agreetttent 
l>etwern the Congress atlll the Briti:-;h Goremmeut. As \YC are 
unable to suggest any definite tenus for a truce without pre
viously consulting Gamlhiji am] otl1er collrague::;, we rd1 a in Jrom 
discussing the sugge~tions made by Sir Tej Baltadm Saprn 
arFl jfr. Jayakar allll by Gandhiji in tlte note of his dated 
2:3nl.July "·hich has been sl10wn tons. We might add, how
erer, thnt "·e agree generally 'rith Mr. Gandhi's secouJ and 
third point:;, Dut we should like tile details of these points 
anJ specially his point 1 to disrnss \rith him an(l others before 
\\'C ran finally make our suggestions. \\' e suggest that this 
note of onrs be treated as confidential and be sho\\'n onlv to 
such persons as see ~Ir. Gandhi's noie dated 2~1nl July 1D:3li. 

1!0TILAL NEIIHU. 

J. NEIIRL'. 

:ii) Letter datr1l :28th .Tulr 1():)0 from l'amlit .Jawaharlal 
Xclnu, Central l'ris()Jl, Xniui,· .\llahaba~l, to .\Lt!tatma UanJ!ti, 
Ycnmla Jail, Poona :--

Central Prison, Naini, 
Jfy dt'al' Bapuji. 28th ,July 1!)30. 

It is a lldi!..:·ht to \\'rite to yon again after a long interrul 
eyen thongh it be from one prison to another. I would 
likr to write at length, but I mn afraill I cannot do so at 
presrnt. 1 slmlJ tlterel'ore cunflue my~elf to the matter in issue. 
1 )r, s~tpru mnl :.rr. Jayakar came yestenlay and had a long 
intcniew with hther aTIIl me. To·day they are coming again. 
"\"they !tare already put us in possession t,f all the facts and 
han' sltuwn ns your note and lett!.'r, we felt that we conlJ 
UiSCHt'S t!Je lll:ltt~r lJetween US t\YO and atTire at S0111C cJecii'iiOn 
e,·en without waiting fur the secoml intrniew. Of course, if 
anytlting new tums up at tLe secolHl interview \re arc prepared 
to rary any prerionsly formed opinion. 

Om conclusions for the time being are giren in a note v;hich 
"·e are giring to Dr. Sapru nnJ }.!r. Jayakar. This is more or 
less brief, hut it will. l !tope, gire you some idea of how our 
minds are working. I might a.JJ that fat!ter an~ I are in full 
agreement in regar\1 to what Ollf attitnue slwnld be. 

I tni£:;ht ennfe:o;.s that your point 1 regarding the "consti
tuti.,n.ll issn~ ''lt:B nut won we orer, nor doe'> father fancy it. 
I d0 Jt•'t :'L'~ Loo,r it Jits in witlt O'll' p)~iti•lll or ()llr pledges or 
witlt tLt• realitil'S of t·J-·lay. Fa~her and I entirely a2ree \1 ith 
~ lll t~at wr can lJe "no J•artit s trJ :111y truce wLich woulJ undo 



tL~ position at ·;yhich 'le haYc ani,·erl to-day." It is bc>canse 
of this tl1at the fullrst consideration is rssential before any 
final decision is arriyed at. 

I l!Just conff'ss that I do not see any appreciable aarance yet 
frrJIJl tl1c o1lwr ~irle anrl I gre::~tl.r fear a false or a weak move on 
our part. 

I am expn'ssing myself mo(lerately. For myself I delight 
in \\arfare. It makes me feel that I am ali,·e. The events of 
the la~t four months in India hare gladdene<l my heart and 
l1aro 1nade me prouder of Indian men and \romen ami eren 
dJil,Jrcn tkm I hare e\·er been, bu~ I realise tlwt most people 
are not warlike and like peace, and so I try hanl to suppress 
lll,pclf anrl take a peaceful ,·ie"'· J!ay I congratulate you on 
thr. new India that you hare created by your magic touch? 
\\"hat the future will bring I know not, but the past has made 
life \\'OJtlt living, and our prosaic existence has derelopeJ 
:-:c,mcthing of epic greatness in it. 

Nitting here in Naini Jail I have pontleretl on the wonderful 
Prricacy or 11on-violence as a weapon anJ ln1re becl)me a greater 
t'Olln'rt tu it than e\·er bdore. I hope you are not dissatisfied 
ll'ith tl1e re,.;pouse of the eotmtry to the non-riolence creed. 
lbt'it(• OCl'<lsional lapses tbc country has stuck to it wonder
f11lly. certainly far Inore grilllly than I ltatl expected. I am 
:1fraid [ am still Romewhat of a prnte,;tant regarding your 
11 pointR, llOt that f <Jj~<l.£2;1'Cn \\'ith any OIIC of them; indeed, 
the,\' ;ue imtHJrtant. Yet I do not thillk tlH'Y take the rlace of 
in,Jq•rndrnCl', Lut I cert:tinly agree \rith yon that "'e slwultl 
h:t\'t' "nuthing to d1.1 with anything that wouhl not gire the 
n:1 1 inn the power to gin' i llllll(:J iate ell'ect to them.'' 

Father had been unwell for tlw last eigl1t days erer since he 
trltlk an injccti•m. He has gro\\'n wry weak. This long 
inll'nicw last e1ening tiretll1irn ont. 

Yours aiTectionatelr, 
JA\r.\.!1:\nU.L. 

l'k:lSL' dl) not ]Je anxilli!S ahont me. It is only a pa"sing 
trr111bk nnd [ lwpe t,) gt>t o1·cr it in two or three days. Lore. 

J!OTI!.AL XEIIUL' 

1\S:.-We kwe k1J another talk "ith Dr. Sanru anrl 
J!r .• 1:1\':lkar. ~\t thL'ir desire ,,.l, ha\'e malle some alterations 
ill our' ll''h', Lut ther do nnr make any Yital diJI, renee. Uur 
l'')"iti()Jl is l)Hitl• clc:;r and I bare no clouLt '"hatcrer alJont it. 
}]hlj•t' Y''U \Yill aJ'l'lWiatC it. 

8 .. \,"·,w,]in::::h ;,rr_ Javakar alL)lle :::aw "Jir. Gaw.lhi c.n 31st 
,luly :w,] 1st :u;J ~11\l .\.ugust, \rLen .\1r. Gandl1i dictated trJ 

Lim tlt\' f.)Jl,,win~ lh'1l' :-

.. ( 1) ~o l'c'll~titutiunal ~CLL•me wc,nl(l L,• acctp1a1Jle to 
~fr. C.J~l,.i\ri ,,]Jj,.Jt ,]i,l nut cont:J.in a clause allowing India t1te 
ri._:\,: L) f..,,,.,.,],• f1'<1:n tllt' Empire at her desire, auJ anotltt-r 
L\.1\ISL' ~r\iic-!1 gJ\"(' th\' ri;ht <1lld 1"0\1-eJ" t·J ln,Jia tO Ut:~l 
~:J.ti,:.h ll·rily with Lis llpvints. 

o02 
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"(:?) The Vireroy shoulcl lle made aware of this po~iticm·of 
~Ir. Gandhi in onlrr that the Yicenw shoultl not consitlet· lah'r 
tbat these vie1rs of j[r. C:atHlhi ha1l taken him by surprisL~ \1 hen 
they were ur£;ctl at the Honncl-Tall]c Confrrencc. 

"(:1) 'I'!Je Yil'Noy should als1) hr ma1le aware that J[r. (bnllhi 
would insist at the Uonnd-Tahlc Ci.mfercnce on the clause giring 
lnclia the right to lt<lH' examined ],y nn independent tril.mnal all 
Dritish elaints antl couccssions giren to Dritishers in the past." 

9. Mter that n joint interriew took place at Yeravcla Jail, 
Poonn, on the I::th, 11th .. mul 15th Attgust, llet1n•en us on 
the one hand antl Jfahatma Gan1lhi, Pandits Jfotilal Nehru and 
Jawah:nlal Kehrn, Sirclar Yallabldlhai Patel, Dr. Jiahmood, 
:\lr .• T::timmclas Danbtmm, and Jfrs. Xaidn on the other. As a 
n'snlt of om comer~ations with them on these occasions t!Jc 
Congress lea(lcr,; ga1·e us a letter ,\·ith permission to sb01v it 
to the Viceroy. This lettl'r is set out below:-

Yeranla Central Prison, 
Dear Friends, 15th August 1 o::\0. 

We are deeply grateful to yon for having undertaken 
the dnty of trying to eiTect a peaceful srttlement between the 
Driti:-.h Goremtnent an.\ the Congress. .After having perused 
the eorrc:-;ponclPncP ],dl\een yonrsdves and His Exl·ellcnc·y the 
Yiet'l'tly, all(! baring ln11.l the l>CnE'ftt uf protraeted talks with yon 
and }w,·ing discussrd among omsrhcs, 're lwre come to the 
conclusion that the time is not yrt ripe for securing a settlement 
lHlnoma hle fllr om enuntJ'Y. 

:\Ianellons as has been· the mas;, awakening during the past 
fJ re months and grrat a,.; lt:we lJren the suffering,; of the people, 
among all grades and cla,:;ses representing diiTerent creeds, we 
ft'd that the sulferinp;s han· hc0n ncitlwr snstaine1l enough nor 
large entmgh for the i111mP(li:1te attainment of the end. Neelllt>ss 
t•) mention that ,,.e d,J wJ in anv 1rnr share either your riew 
or the \'iccro~··s that Civil Di~cbedfence.has harmed tl;e country 
or that. it is ill-timr~,1 or that it is unconstitutional. 

English history teems \rith instances of bloody re,·olts 
whn"e praise~ Englishruen ]Ja,·e sun~ nnstintin,gly and taught 
us to do like\\i:;;e. It, therefore, ill becomes the Yiceroy or 
any intdligrnt Eng\i-:hman to r·on<l.:mn a rerolt that is in 
int.t'ntion, a·~d that has o1·crwhelmingly remaine<l in execution, 
rracef11l. Dut m' lla,·e 110 desire to quarrel with tl1e con
demnation, whetht'r olficial or unol!lcial, of the present Ciril 
Di--nhe,lience ('ampaign. 

The w.1n•l('rfullltaS'l response til the morement is, we bolrl, its 
Sllilicient jnsLflrati,JtL \\'hat i~, however, to the point l1ere, is the 
fact that "·e gh\1_,. tinke cotnmon canr.::e with yon in wi:-;bing, if 
it is at all r••l'sibli', t•) str)p Clr SllS]>C'It!l Ci,·il Disobedience. It 
can l1e no r·l.-·otsnre t·) m nee: llessly to expose the men, women 
an.l r\·en cllillrt':l c.f onr (Y>!ttl!ry tn i1nprisontnent, latld chargp•s, 
an,l "''''"'~". Ynll wilL tlJP!'f·forr, bf·li~·Ye n'l when we assure you, 
anJ tbr~·n.:;h yon the ril'eroy, tL:1t 're n·ould leare no stone 
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un.tumeu to explore any aJlll erery channel for an honourable 
peace. 

Dut we are free to eonfess that as yet we f,CC no such f'.ign 
em tLe lwrizrm. We notice no sy1n['tull1 of co1n-eri_;ion 1)£ the 
English ollicial w·od1l ~o tl1e Yicw tbat it j,_ India's nw:1 and 
"·onwn wlw must decide "·bat is lJe:-t for India. \\'e distrust 
the [Jious declarations of go()ll inteidiuns, often ''ell meant, of 
oflicials. Thr agc-loug CXJ•loitatio!l by tlw Engli:-h of the 
peurJle of tl1is ancient land has remlerc··l tiH'm almnst incapal.•le 
of :;;eeing tbe ruin, moral, {'Conomic and p1lliti('al, of om c·ountry 
"biclt this eXJ>ll)itation lws lJrought alJout. T!JPY c-aJlllOt 

J•rrsuade thcn1selves to seetbat the one tl1ing nec·dful for them to 
do is to get o!I our backs aml to do some rept~ration for the past 
wrongs by helping us. to grow out of tlw d1Yarfing proce::,S tltat 
lu1" gone on f0r a century of ·Briti~1 domination. But \re know 
that yon and some of our leamed countrymen think dillerently. 
You beliere a conrersion has taken l'lace, at any rate sullicient 
to warrant a participation in tlte proposed Conference. In spite, 
therefore, of the limitatiou we are labouring uncler, \YP would 
g·laJiy co-operate \rith you to tl1e extent of our ability. The 
follo\\'ing is the utmost response it is possible for us, circum
stanced as we are, to make to your friendly erhle<wom. 

(1) We feel that the b.ngnage use( I b~· the Yiceroy in the reply 
giren to your letter about tbe propo~ed Conference i::; torJ rague 
tt> enable us to assess its Yalue in terms of the .Kational DemarHl 
franll'J last ~·par at Lahore. Nor are \\C in a po,.,ition to say 
anything authoritati,·e \\ithout refnence to a l'roperly eon
f'titutcd meeting of the \Yorking Committee of the Congress 
and, if necessary, to the .:\.I.C.U. But \Ye can s~y that for U"5 

intliridually no solution will be sati:>factory unlcss·-
(a) it recognises in as many \YorJs the right of India to 

sece,le at will from the British Empire; 
{11) it gires to India complete Xational Gorernment, 

respon:;ible to her people, inclu.ling control of the 
ddcnce forcEs and rcottomic control and C•>,·ers all tl1e 
ll1'oints raist>d in Gan,lhiji's ldtcr to the Yicnoy; an:l 

(cl it gi,·ps to lnclia the right to refer, if 11ece3sar~·, to an 
ith],'JWndent tribunal snd1 Briti:o-h daitus and con
('t'..:::-;i,1ll:', :lll<l tl1e likl', indn,Jing tlte so-called puLlic 
de1,t of lnJia, a.; maY ~ectn to the Xational Gorernment 
to be nujn:-t ur not ir; the i11tne'-t c,f the J·t:'C'I·loc> of In.Jia. 

:-;,,f,•.-:'ndt adjustments n..; may l,c necessitatr:tl in the 
intL'I'l>t::; (>f InJia durin::; th.' transf,'I\'!lte uf I•O\Ier to be 
ddermint'tl l>y ltdia's cho:c:cn reuesentati\'t'S. 

\~) lf the L•l'l'g(,iJ;~ ::q ['('~trs to be fea"ilJl.:: to the Driti:-h 
t;,lwrn.Heut, :l:l:l a satisr:hL~ry Jed;ir:lti~~~a i-, n•a,Je t.J tLat 
l';Td·t, \\'l' sh .. ul,l 1\'cc·llll\iL·IlJ l•J tLe \\' (\.::nJJittee tLe 
:\.hi,.J.itity ,,f L·jl:in; cd ciYil .][,.,1Jt'Lt>n· •. , t: .. :t i-. t·J ~::tr, 
di::-,_.J,dil'lll't' d l\tt:ti:t L\.::; f. r t: . ..: o .. ~.t' d .L_.],t:.!;.-1.,·~·. J;1::t 
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l'e:tcdul pid\C'ting of foreign cloth anLlliquor will LP continue,! 
unlt'SS thl.' {;orernment them:;elres can enforce prohiLitiun of 
litplul' an'! furcign doth. Tlte manufacture of snit L.r the 
Jlt'OI'!t' will ban~ to be continHctl, and tlw penal dau::;cs of the 
Salt .\ct l'ho~1d,] not h} rnrorcetl. ThNe will Le no raid:; on 
Utlrl'rnttll'llt (ll' prirate salt der·0ts. 

(:;) Simultaneous!~· with the calling oiT of the Civil llis
olJL>,Jicncr, \!I) all ~atyac;rahi prisoners an1l othN· politieal 
J•ris,_mers con\'il'te<l or nrtder tri:tl w!w have not heen guilty 
of Yio!t>nce or incitement to Yit)lenee ~hould LP ordered to be 
n·leasPtl; (b) propertiPs conflscatr<l under the Salt Act, Press 
.\ct, Ucrenue Act, an,! the like, slwul,l be restored; (r) fines 
antl st•cmities taken from eorwicteLl Satyagrahis or under the 
Press Act shou],J Le refunded; !d) all o!licers, including village 
ollicers, who hare rrsignNl or who may have been dismi:-;sed 
Lluring the Ci \'il Disobedience moven1ent nml who may desire 
to rejoin (;oYenunent service should Lc reinstated. 

Xotc.--Thc foregoing sub-clauses refer also to the non
co-operation period. 

(f) All Viceregal OrJinances s1wuhl1Je repealeJ. 

(41 The qnestion of composition of the proposed Conference 
mhl of tile Congre,;s lJl•itl~ reprr scntt'd at it, can only Le decided 
after the Jorcgoing preliminaries are satisfadn·ily settled. 

Yours sincl'rcly, 
Morrr .. \L NE!Ir..u. 
~r. K. GA~Dill. 
S.\!WJI'il NAillU. 

YAtL\Billlll.\1 PATEL. 

,J.urt.DID.\8 J)AlJL\TilAM. 

S YEll ~~ AH~IOU D. 

JAW.\IIAnuL NEJIHr. 

10. We sent them the following reply from Winter HoaJ, 
:Jialabar Hill, Dornbay, 16th August 1!)30 :-
Dear Friends, 

". e desire to express our thanks to :rou aU for the 
<'•)lll'trous and pati.ent hearing TI'bich you haYe heen good enough 
tn gire us on the sereral OCl'nsiorts on \\'hich we hare visited 
you eitl1er at Poona or at Allnha1acl. \\' e rrgret that we sboul1l 
han;~ causecl you so much inconvenience Ly tLese prolonge1l 
conversations, aml we are particularly sorry that Pan<lit l\Iotilal 
Kehru shouhl hare been put to tllf:' trouble of coming clown to 
Poona at a time when his health 'ras so Lad. "·e Leg formally 
t\) nckno\rled1:;e receipt of the letter which you have handed to 
us an>l in wltich you state the terms on 'rbich you are prepared 
t0 rccurmnen,.l to Congress the calling off of Ciril DisolJedience 
and ['arti(·iratiou in tLe HounJ-TuLie Conference. 

~\s we Lan:• irtf.•rmecl you, we to·)k llp tltis \\'Ork or mediatirm 
on the La,;i.;; uf 111 tltc hntrs rJ an it.ten·icw gin::n lJy 
1\u:.Jit .JI,;ti!al, the t 1ten .\cti!lg Presi•lent of tLc Congre"'· to 
Jlr. Sluev:11Le i!t Du1ul.ay l>it :!t_:tlt .June HJ::!!, ar11l r·articnlarly 
\:!.1 tl1t' kru:.s , .. £ tlte ~talt'lltt'ltt :-uLtJJitte,l Ly Jfr. :-::luciJ!ItlJe to 
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Pandit MotiJal Nehru in Bombay on 25th June! 1930 ·and
approved · by him (Pandit :Motilal ·Nehru) as the basis o~ 
informal approach to the Viceroy by us. . _ 

lfr. Slocombe forwarded both the· documents_ to I us· and 
we . thereupoa approached His ExceUencr the · Viceroy for 
permission to interview .Mahatma Gandhi, Pandits Motilal Nehru. 
and Jawaharlal Nehru in order to. explore the possibilities of. 
a. settlement. A copy of the second document referred to above 
has been taken by yon from us. \V e now finfl that. the tenns 
embodied in the letter you. ga,·e us. on 14th instant are such 
that, as agreed between us, it must be submitted to·. His 
Excellency· the Viceroy for his consideration and· ·\\;.e Lave (() 
await his "decisimt;. \Ve riote: your desire that: the millei-ial 
documents relating . to these. peace "negotiations, including 
your said letter to us, should. be publislied, and. we•shall 
proc~ed to do M after His· Exc('llency . the · Yi~eroy. · ~as 
cons1dered your letter. . · · · , · . · . · '. 

Before we conclude you will permit us to say· that we ha<l 
reasons to belie,·e, as we told you, that ,,.itlt the actual callirig 
off of the Civil Disobedience movement the ,general situation 
would largely improve. Non-violent poJitical prisoners would oe 
released, all Ordinan~s, with the exception of those .affecting the 
Uhittagong and Lahore conspiracy cases, would be recalled and 
the Congress would get a representation at· the R.outld-Table 
Conference larger than that of any otl;ler single political party~ 
We need scarcely add that we emphasise4 also that in ··onr 
opinion the1;e was substantia1ly no difference between the paint 
of "iew adopted bv l)andit Motilal Nehru in his "interview~~ 
and the statement sent to us· by Mr. Slocombe with ·Pand.it 
Motilal's approval and Hi~ Excellency the Viceroy's letter to us. 

~.: Yours SincerelY.~~- _ ~ ... 
, -- T.'B. SA.PRU.· ... 

· M.:R. Juu:Aa: ·' . . .. 
. 11. Thereafter, Mr • .;Jayaka.r: alone. took the letter of. the 
Congress leaders to Simla on 21st August and had conversations 
with the Vicemy. Sir Tej. Bahadur Sapru joined liim on· the 
2ath. We· then had se\·eral inten-iews \\ith. the Viceroy and 
some members of his. Council betweet;~ 25th an<\ ~7th August,. 
As a result of the same the 'Vireroy gave us a letter to show to 
Congress leaders . at A.Uacabad and Poona. _ Follmving · ~s the 
·text of that letter;- - -

.,. • . . Vi<."eregal Lodge, Si1nla, · 
.Dear :Su TeJ llal1adur, . . 28th August 1930. : 
· I have to thank you for informing me of the results of the 
cou,·crsation held by Mr. Jayakar and yourself :with the Congres8 
lea.Uers now in pl'ison and for sending me copies of their joint 
letter of 15th August and of your reply thereto. I should wish 
yc,u aud llr. Jayakar both to know how great has ~n my 
.aJ)preci:J.tion ~f ll1e ~pit-it in which you hal·e pun;ued iour 



Rl'lf-imposed antl pul>lic-spirite1l task of endt•avouring to ass(~t 
in the re~'toratiun of norn1al contlitiuns in Illdia. 

It is wurtb rccalliug the conditions 1IllLhT which yon entt•re<l 
npou yom undertaking. In my ktter of lGth July I assllH'll 
yon that it was the earnest drsire of myself, my Uorernment, 
anJ I had uo doubt also of His :\fajcsty's Oorrmment, to do 
e\'erything that \Ye rtnd,[ to as~ist tlH' people of India to obtain 
as large r1 degree of maunge111ent of tht•ir own alTair8 as could. 
l>e shown to be consistent \rith making provision for those 
matters in reganl to \Yhich they \vere not at prc:>ent in a position 
to assume responsibility. It \roultl lJe mnong the functions 
of the Conference to examine in the light of all the material 
available what those matters might be and what proYision 
might best be made for them. I had previously made two 
other-points plain in my speech to tl1e Legit"lature on 9th July. 
First, that tlw~e attending tl1e Conference would have the 
unfettered right of examining the whole constitutional problem 
in all its bearings, anrl secondly, that any agreement at which 
the Conference was alJie to arrive would form the lJasis of the 
proposals which His ~Iajesty's Government woulu later su Lmit 
to Parliament. I fear, as yon will no doubt recognise, that 
the task you lu:t<l voluntarily undertaken has not been assisted 
by the letter yon have recei r€'ll from the Congress leaclers. 

In Yiew both of the general tone by which that letter is 
inspired and of its contents, as also of its blank refusal to 
recognise the grare injury to which the country has been 
subjected by the Congress policy, not least in the econotuic 
fiel1l, I do not think that any useful pnrpose woulcl be st'rred 
by my attempting tn deal in debil with the l:luggestions 
there made, and I mu~t frankly say tlwt I regard discussion on 
the basis of the proposals cotttained ia the letter a~ impossible. 
I hope, if you desire to see the Congre~s leaders agaiu, that yon 
will make this plain. 

There is one further cominent tlwt I mu'-t make tlpon tl1e last 
paragraph of ~\)Ul' reply to them, da1erl lCth Angust. Wlten 
we cliscussecl these matters I ::;aiel that if the Civil Disobecliente 
mo\"ement was in fact abancloned, I shoul<l not desire to r:outintJe 
Ordinances (apart fro:n tlt,)se conuecteJ with tl1e Lahore con
spiracy case aml Chittagong) necessitated 1y a situ::~tion w!Jich 
ex hypJtltt'si wou],J 110 longur exist, hut I \\as careful to make 
it plain that I 1ras unable to gire any nss11rance, if an(l 'rlten 
the Ciril Di~obeJienee movement ceased, that Local Governments 
wouhl finJ it po:;sible to release a!l persons convictetl or under 
trial f,)r oiTences in connection 'vith the morement not inrol ving 
Yiolence, and that while I f-hou!J wi::dt to see a generous policy 
pnrsne<1 in this matter, tl1e utmost that I could pr()tnise 'vould 
bt' to moYe all Local no\·ermneuts t<) consider with symrJatl1y 
aU cases inLii\·illually on their merits. 

rp.>a tLe point uf yJnr n·ferCllC•' tl) tlw :·er•l't"iClltn~i<Jll of 
Co~1gre:.s at tLe l'ouft::·l\'l!Ce, tn t~te €'rent of tlH:tr al)a!ldl.tJtll_::; tLn 
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Ciril fli"r}Je•Jit:'ilC:C morement anrl desiring to attend, my recollec~ 
tion is that you explained tl1e demand of Congress "·as not for 
predominant, in tl1e sense of majority, representatirm of the 
whole Conference, anu that I expresse1l tbe rir:w that I shonhl 
anticipate little difficulty in recommending His )lnjesty's 
GO\·ernment to secure that Congress shoulrl he adequately repre· 
H'ntrd. I arlJed tl1at if erents so dereloped I should be ready to 
receire a panel of names from tl1e leaders of the Ccngre~s Party 
of those whom they woulJ regard as suitable representatires. 
I feel tllat you anrl ~fr .• J ayakar "·ould desire to be clearly 
informed of the position of my:-;elf aud of my Gonrnment, as it 
may lJe desiralJle that the letters should be pulJlished at an early 
date in onler tl1at the pulJlic may lJe full~· informed of the 
circmn.;tances in wl1ich your efTorts ha,·e faileJ to produce the 
result that you hopecl auu that they so certainly Jeserred. 

Yours sincerely, 
IRWIN. 

12. The Viceroy also permitted us to mention to the Congress 
leaders the result of our conrersations with him on certain 
f'pecific points raised by us in connection with the letter of the 
Congress lea<lers. We left Simla on 28th .August and inter~ 
Yiewl'(l Pundits ~fotilal Nehru anJ Jawaharlal Kel1ru and 
1 lr. 1ral1!1wod in Naini Jail, Allahabad, on 30th and 31st August. 
\\' e "'bowed tlH'm tl1e said letter of the Yiceroy, and placPd 
l~c~fore them t!JC re~-nlt of onr com·eNttions. \Ye explainetl to 
tl1em, with reference to tl1e seYeral points raise1l in their letter 
111 us of 15th Augnst an(l not co\·eretl in tbe Yiceroy·~ letter of 
~~th Attgu"t, that we ha1l reason to belie\'e from tl1e eonrer~a
tinnf; we ha~l ha<l \Yith the Yiceroy that a settlement was possil.Jle 
on the following basis:-

(a) On the constitutional question the position '>T'ould be as 
f'Lttell in the fonr fundamental points in para. 2 of the Yiceroy's 
lettf'r to us of :?Sth August. 

(11) \\'ith reference to the question whether ~fr. Gandhi 
\\\Hllll be nllmred to rai~e at tl1e HounLl-Table Conference the 
q IlL'~! i1m of Ina ia' s right to secetle from tl1e Em r·ire at "·ill, the 
J•t>-itillll wa~ a;;; folh'ls :-.\s the \'ieeroy ha•l ~tateJ in l1is said 
lvttcr to us, tl1e Cunference was a free confere11ce, aud tl1erefore 
anyOlll1 ('()\jl,l raise any point lH~ like,J. nut tlJe Yiceroy 
tb,JnglJt it woul(l lJe WIT unwise f,~r jfr. Gan•llti to rai,;;e this 
CJ1H'stit1H now. If, ltowe\:er, he faced tl1e Gorermuent of Inrlia 
with such a questi~.m tl1e Yiceroy \ruuld F<ly tl1e GMemnJent 
were not prl'pared to treat it as an open question. If in spite 
(>[this 'J!r. Can.ll1i desire • .! to r:.1i~e tl1e quhtion the (;or.:rnment 
w,1uLl inf~.wm tiJe Secretary of State uf i1is intenti(Jn to Jo so 
at tLt' U •. un<l-Tll·l~.· Cu:tf('renee. 

1c"' .\~ l't':....tr ls tLe rt.£:Lt t•J raise at tLe f!,mn·.l-TaLle Cuu
f,•r,·rh e tLe qut"•stil>n t•f InJi~l·s lialJility to certain litJancial 
Lut J(n;; an.lto gl't tLeLl e:;::llnined Ly an independent tribunal, 
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tl1r posttton was that tlte Yicl'roy couhl not eiltrrtain an~· 
] ·roposition amounting to total reJHtLliatinn of all dchtil, but 
it "·ould be open to anyone to raise at the Hound-Table 
Conference any question as to any financial liability of India 
an<l tv call for an examination. 

(d) .\s regards granting relief against the Salt .\ct, tlw pusitiun 
of the Yict>roy was that (1) the ~nit tax was going to be pro
vincialist'll if the recommendation of the Simon Commission in 
that beblf was accepted, and ~~) there lnttl already been a 
gre~lt loss of revenue anll therefore the Government woul~l nr>t 
like to forgo this source. But if the Legislature was per
Httade~l to repeal the Salt .Act, an(l if any proposal was put 
f\H·warcl to make gooJ the loss of rerenue occasione1l by such a 
rt>peal, the Yict>roy ancl his Gon•rnment woultl consider the 
question on its merits. It was not, howe,·er, po~sible for the 
\'iceroy to condone open breaches of the Salt .\ct as long as it 
was lAw. When goodwill and pence were restored, arhl if Inclian 
leaders desirf'd to lliscnss with the Viceroy and his Gov·ernnwnt 
how best economic relief coulcl be given to the poorer classeil, 
His Excellency tlw Viceroy wonlll be glad to call a small 
conference of Indian leaders. 

(c) \Y'ith refen'nce to picketing, the position wac:; that, if 
picketing amonnte.J to nuisance to any class of people, or was 
eonple\1 with m8kstation or intimi1htinn or use of force, the 
Yicemy reserved to the G,wernment thr right of taking sneh 
action as the bw allowed or taking sn<·h legal powers as might 
be necessary to meet any emergPttcy that rnig!Jt arise. i-:lulJject 
to the abore, when peace was e:ltablisllcll the Onlirmra:e 
again::;t picketing would lJe witl11lrawn. 

(j) With regar1l to the re-emplllyment of oriicns \Yho resigned 
or ha,J been di.;mis.,;e,l during the Ci\·il Dis0lledience campaign, 
tlte position \Ya'-1, tbis mutter was primarily a question f•Jr the 
discretion of tlte Ll)cal Go,·ernmcnt->. Subject, howe\·er, to 
there being rncancies and as J,)ng as it diJ uot in,·oh·e 
dismissing men who ha·l been employetl l>y the Go\'Cl'lllllent 
during the periv•l of their tronble ancl wh'> ha<l pro\·etl loyal, 
the Local G,lrt•rnments wmtl·l he exprcte<l to re-emr.loy Illf'll 

who had thrown up their appointments in a fit of excitemc11t 
or who 11~1.1 been swept off tlteir feet. 

(g) .\5 for restoration of printing pre,;;;es coufi::;cated under 
the Press Onlinance there would Lc no difficulty. 

(It) As reg-ad,; tLe restoration of fine~ anrl properties confi~catetl 
n:1Jer the Uerenne Law, that re•1uiretl closer defiuition. As tu 
pr·.)pertit?S confi:-;eate·l and so[,] un~lt·r such law there mi~l1t Le 
rights of thinl p:trties inroh-e<L .\s t) rdun·lin~ of fit IE:.; tlwre 
\\ere di:llculties. In ~S]J•1rt, all that t:w \'icero~· (•r;ulrl say wa . .; 
tlut the Local Uu\·ernment-> woul·l exen:i!-!e their <liscn:tirm with 
justil'c atl,l uke all eircum;;ta:H:es into ro11si·leratiou and try 
to be :n aco:n:n·)ohting a::> the;: could. 
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·As to the release of prisoners, the Yiceroy had already 
explained his views in his letter to us dated 28th July. 

13. "·e llJade it cl<:ar to Pandits jfotilal Xehru and Jawaharlal 
Xel1ru and Dr. jlahmood dnring their said two inteniewl:i with 
ns tk1t though the time before us was limited further progress 
1rith onr negotiations was possible on the lines indicated aLoYe. 

14. Tbey, ho1renr, expressed their unwillingness to accept 
any f'ettleme11t on this lJasis and gare us a note for Jlahatma 
Uandbi, which is as follows:-

Naini Central Prison, 
~ht August Hl~~O. 

\Ye hare ha(l further interriews with jlr. Jarakar antl Sir 
Tej Bah(lilnr Napru yesterday aurl to-day ami Lare had the 
adrantage (If long talks with them. TIH'Y haYe ginn us C'opy 
of the letter daterl ~8th August addres~ed to them l)y Lord 
Irwin. In this letter it is statPd clearly that Lord Irwin 
rrganls dis('u,:;;sion on tl1e h1sis of the propo!"als contained in 
nm joint letter of 13th .\ugust to Sir Tej Dahallur Sapru and 
Mr. .T;tyakar as impossiL1e, and Hnder the circumstances he 
rightly conclwles that their eiiurts lwre failed to prouuce any 
result. 'His joint letter, as you know, was written after full 
consillemtion by the signatories to it and represented the 
ntmotit the~· were prepare<l to go in their individual tapacities. 

\Ye stated there that no solution '"oulLllJe satisfactory unleE.s it 
ft<llille(l certain rital conditions and tltat a satisfacton· declara
tion to that dTeet was made br the British Uowrnment~ If such 
a dl'l'Ltration was made 1re ·wonld be prepared to rec-ommend 
1\l tlw \Yorking Committee the adrisabilit.r of calling off 
l'i ril Diso heJ ience, prorided sim ulta11eonsly certain steps iudi
eateJ in our letter 1rcre taken br the British Gorerume11t in 
India. It was only after a satisf;ctory settlement of all these 
preliminaries that the question of composition of the propof'ed 
Lmhlnn Conference anu of the Congress being repre~enteJ at it 
tonltl be Jecided. Lord Irwin in his letter cousiders eren a 
discus~ion on the bat>is of the::;e rm1posals as impossible. 

Ctlller the circumstances there is or can be no common 
grounll 01't1reen us. Quite apart from the contents aml tone of 
the ktter the recent actirities of tlte British Gonrnment in 
lntlia clearlY indicate that the Gowrnment l1as n1 desire for 
peace. Thd procbmation of the "·orking Commi:tee as an 
ilkg:1l l>ody in the DelLi ProYince suon after the meeting of it 
was antlO\lllCell to be l1elJ thrre and the subsequent arrest of 
lllO>-t of its lllt'mllers can hare that meaning unJ no otl1er. We 
l1a\t' no con1pbint a~ain~t t!Jese or other arrests vr vther 
:lttiYitics d the Gnrernmcnt, uncirilised and Larbarous as we 
c,q~~i .. lcr sc·me of these to be. \\"e welcome tLem, but we feel 
we art' justilid in pcintin,_::- 1.rut tl1at the desire ft,r peace aud 
tl·ll'. :t;.::;.:rc~si"e att:1~k on. tl1e. ':ery body "·Lich is earaLle of 
;...:11 1n~ lt':ln', ant! "Jtll wL1d: It lS ::, •• ugllt tr) treat, ..!u !JIJt g1> lrell 
l •_;t tl1U. 

~Uti 
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The proscription of the 'Yorking Committee all O\'er India 
an·l the attempt to prerent. its meetin~,;; must necessarily mean 
tint the n~ttional struggle mn~t g•> on whatevet· t 1te conseqm'nccs, 
atlll that there will be no p~ssibility of pt'ace, ht:'cause t\10:-;e \vho 
nuy have s,>me authority to repre,.;ent the people of ltHlia will Le 
:;pread out in Driti~h prison~ all over India. L~ml Irwin's letter 
and the actioa taken hy the Briti,;h Govemment make plain 
that the eiTorts of Sir Tej Rth:t·iur Sapru ant! ~[r. Jayabr have 
b;:~n in vain. lnlleeJ, tltn letter aml s~>me of the explanations 
tlut hare h-:'en giren u,.; take u:; hack in so:ne respects C\'Cll 

fro~n the pDsition th~t was previously t<tken. 
In view of this great hiatn:-> that exists between our po~ition 

allll Lord Irwin's it is b::mlly necessary t•> go int.o lletails. Hut 
we shoultl like to point out to you certain aspects of his letter. 
Tite first p~1rt of the letter is practically a repetition of his speech 
in the Assembly an1l of the phra~es n~ecl in his lcttrr date1l 
16th Jul~· arldressed to ~Jr. Jayakar and SirTej Bahaclur Saprn . 
..:\s we pointeJ out in out· joint letter this phrase:>logy is too 
va.~t!C for us to assess its ,·alue. It may be made to mean 
anything or nothing. In our joint letter we h:we macle it clear 
that complete National Go\'ernment, responsible to the people 
of India, includin<:j the control of <lefence forces and economic 
control, mnst Le reco,g-nisea as India's immediate demand. 
There is no question of what are usually called safeguards or 
any tlelay. Adjustments there necessarily mnst be for tmntl
ference of pJwer, an I in reg<ml to these we state( 1 that they 
were to be determined by India's chosen representatives. 

With regard to ln•Jia's right to secessior1 at will from the 
Driti:;h Empire anLl her right to refer llritish <'laims and 
c:>ncessions to an in(Jepeudent tn bunal, all we are tolcl is that the 
Conference will be a free Conference, and any point can be 
raised there. This is no ad ranee on the previous statement 
made. We are further told, howe,·er, that if the British 
I :overnment in India were definitely faced with the possibility 
of the former question being raised, Lord Irwin would say that 
they were not prepared to treat it as an open question. All they 
couLl do was to inform the Secretary of State of our intention 
to raise the q•tc.:;~ion at the Conference. With regJrr.l to the 
other propJ::;iti.)n, \\'i3 are toL1 that Lorcl Irwin could only 
entertain the iJea of a few in•liviJual financial transactions 
being sn1jected to scrutiny. While such scrutiny may take 
place in indivi,lual cases, its scope will ha,·e to extend to tlte 
whole fiel·l of Dritish claim~, indruling, ns we haYe stated, the 
so·calle-1 pnblic llebt of h1clia. '\" e consider huth tbese questions 
ns of Yitll importance, nnd prerions agreement as mentionerl in 
our joint letter seems to us essentiaL 

Lorl Irwin's reference t0 relea~e of pri,;oncrs i:-> very re;tricte(l 
allll uns;tti~factory. He i:; unalJle to give an assurance that 
all (If uott·\·i·llc'nt Ci\·il l);;;,Jbe:lience prisoner.; ever1 "·ill he 
,[l..;ch trg"'!. .\ll b<:> pt.,)l''"'~.; lo d·J i,; t J lcare the matter in the 
lu:d,; uf L•-:-tl G·wernmeut3. \\'e :m~ not prt:pctre,J t11 trust 
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iit ~ucb a 111atter to the generosity or sympathy of LOcal 
Gorcrnments or local officials, but apart from this there is no 
reference in LonJ lnrin's letter to other non-riolent prisoner:'. 
Tl1ere are a !argr> JJumber of Congressmen and others who 
\lere r;ent to prison for political oiTences prior to th~ Civil 
])isiJLcdicJ](:e JllO\'ement. 

\\"c might mentiun in tl1is connection thf' ~feerut caf'c 
l'ri:-:onen; abo, wl1cJ hare already F-pent a year an(l a half as 
under-trials. We han: made it clear in our joint letter that 
all tlw~e fihonl<l be releafie<l. Hegarding tl1e Bengal and Lahore 
( 'a,.,e Ordinances, we feel tbat no exception should be made in 
tl1eir fa rour as fiuggestc<l by Lord In,·in. \\. n have not claimed 
the relense of those political prisoners \rho mny hare been guilty 
of riolence, not because we WOlJ]tl not welcome their release, 
but hecause we felt that as our movement was strictly non
Yiolent "'e would not confn~e the is:me; but the least we can do 
is to press for an ordinary trial for these fellow-rountrymen of 
ours, an<l not lJy an e~'traonlinary court coustituted by an 
Ordinance 'rhich clenics them the right of appeal and the 
ordinary pririlegcs of an accused. 

Amazing erents including brutal assaults that have occurred 
crcn in the open court during the so-called trial make it 
impErati,,e that the ordinary procedure should be followed. 
\\' e umlerstand that some of the accused in protest for the 
treatment acconled to them l:are been on hunger-strike for 
a long perio(l ami are now at death's door. The Dengal 
Ordinance, we understmHl, has been replaced by an Act of the 
lkngal Conncil. \\" e consider this Ordinan('e a!lcl any Act 
ha"Pd on it most objectioualJle, an<l tl1e fad that an umepre· 
t-'entatire body like tile pres<'nt Bengal Council has pa;;setl 
it doC's not make it any the better. With regarcl to further 
pil'keting of foreign cloth awl liquor shops, we are tol<l that 
Lord Irwin is agrreable to the withdrawal of the Picketing 
Ordinance, bnt he states tl1at if l1e thinks it 1wcer-~ary he will 
take fre~h legal powers to combat picketing .. Thus, he iitfonus 
us that Le might re-enact the Ordinance or sometl1ing similar 
h> it, wheneYer he considers it necessary. The reply regarding 
the Salt ~\ct and certain other matters referred to in our joint 
letter is also wholly unsatisfactory. \Ye need not (leal with it 
at any length len· as you are an aL"knowleclgcd exrcrt on ~alt. 

\\'e 'YC\nlll nnlr sar that "·e sec no re<l:inn tu modifr our 
prn iuu" l'>"itil n. witlt regan! tll tltese ll1attcrs. T!Jus,· L<Jnl 
lr" in !1as dcdine,l to a,c:rre to all tlH' majnr ril·opoi-itions l11ltl 

Jll:lllY l'f tl:e minor ones laiJ down in our juint letter. The 
d;iY,'n'lll't' in l1is u1:tl(10k anJ ours is ren· gre~1t indeed 
ftmd:intcntal. \\\•l)(lpe you will show this not~ to .\Irs: Sarojini 
~ai,lu, J!r. Y:llbbhlJh:ti Patel and jfr. Jair:lnhhs Daulatram 
an,J in cun~u\utiun with them gin:> your I'i'J•ly to Jlr. J;.n-aka; 
n:·J Sir Tcj ll.lLhlur S:q.ru. · 

\\·l, f,,, l tbt tl.t' 1 ublil·:.tti,)tl vf tlH~ cuneSJ onJeuce mu;,t no 
L~~~~· r 1,, tl,byt''l a:d \re ::rl' lh't jn:;tilit.•,J iu ket'!•it:g the pulJiie 
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in tbe dark. Even apart from the que::;tion of publication we 
are .requesting Sir Tej Jbhaclur Sapnt an\1 :\fr. Jayakar to senti 
copH'fl of all the COITCSJIOIHlence antl ren·lant papers to 
}[r. Chaudhri Khaliq-Cz-Zaman, the .\ctinrr Prcsillent of the 
Congrf'ss. \re fed thnt m:> ougl1t to tak~ 110 steps without 
immediate information being ~rnt to the Working Committee, 
which happens to be functiuning. 

:\IunuL. 
SYEo :\L\1Droun. 
J.A\\'AIIAUL.\1.. 

15. We accordingly saw Jfr. Gamlhi and other Congress 
leaders in Yeranla Jail, Poona, on 3rd, 4th and 5th September, 
ga,·e them the sai<lletter and di::;cussed the whole question with 
them. ..:\s a result of such conrer::;ations they gave us the 
statemellt which is reprotlucell below :-

Yeravda Central Prison, 
Dear Friencls, 5th September 1030. 

We have very carefully gone throngh the lettrr written 
to you by His Excellency tlw \'iceroy, dated 28th .August 1U30. 
Yon hare kinJly snppl£>mented it \vith a re<:onl of your conver
sations with the Viceroy on the points not co,·ered by the letter. 
We have equally carefully gone through the note signed by 
Pandit :J[oti!al Nehru, Dr. ~ye<l ~Iahmourl and Pun<litJawaharlal 
Nehru, and sent by them through you. This note embodies their 
considerecl opinion on the said letter and conversations. 

We gave two anxitms nights to these papers aiHl we had the 
bC'nefit of a full anrl free discussion \rith you on all the points 
arising 0 1lt of these papers. And as we lJare told you, \Ve have 
all arri\·ecl at a defiuite conclusion. \Ye see no meeting ground 
between the GoYernment antl the Congress as far as we can 
speak for the latter, being out of touch with the outside world. 

We unreservedly associate oursel res with the opinion con
tained in the note sent by the distinguished prisoners in Naini 
Central Prison, but these friends expect us to give in our own 
words our view of the position finally reached in the negotia
tions for peace, \\lJich yon, with patriotic motives, lmve carried 
on during the past two months at consideraLlc sacrifi<:e of your 
own time and no less incom·enience to yoursel res. \\' e bhall, 
therefore, allude a:; briefly as pos~ible to the fundamental 
ditliculties that ha,·e stood in tlJe way (if peace being achiered. 

The Yicerc,y's letter dated 16th Jnly 10J0 is, we ktve taken 
it, intenJPJ to satisfy, so fur as may be, the terms of the inter
view which PanJit jfotilal gave to :\Ir. Slocombe on 20th June 
last anJ the statement submitted by :Jfr. SlocomlJe to him on 
23th J nne auJ approved by him. We are unalJle to read in the 
Viceroy's language iu hi:' letter of lGth ,J nly anytl1in~ like 
satisfactivn of the terms of t !1e in ten·iew or the sai,J :-,tatemen t. 
Here are tl1e relevant parts of the interview and the statement. 
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'The intcn·iew: "If the terms of the llouull-Table Conference 
are to be left open and we are expected to go to London to 
argne our ca-;e for Dominion status, I shoul~l J.ecline. I£ it was 
made clear, ho"·cver, tlnt th~ Conference would meet to frame 
a constitution for free India, subject to such adjustments of our 
mutual relations as are re1uire l by th~ special needs anu 
conditions of India an(l our past association, I for onfl would be 
disposed to recommend to the Congress to accept the im·itation 
t') participate in the Conference. We mu;;;t be master.;;; of our 
h'm~ehold, but we are ready to agree to rea~onable terms for 
the period of transfer of power from a British Arlministration 
i11 fnrlia to a responsible Indian Government. We mu.;;t meet 
the British people to J.iscuss these tenm as Nation to ~ation 
and on equal footing." · 

Tlw statement: "The G J\'ernm~nt woald give a pri rate 
a;;surance tint they woulrl support the demand for full 
responsible go\·ernment for In.dia, snhject to such mntual 
arljn'ltment,;; and terms of tran,;;fer a'l are req 11ired by the 
Rpecial nee(ls and condition,;; of Indii1 anJ by her long 
aRsociation with Great Brit'lin ancl as nuy be d::cilled by the 
llormcl-Table Conference." 

Anrl here is the rcle\·ant p:ut of the Viceroy's letter:-" It 
remains my earnest desire, as it is that of my Government, ard 
[ h:ll'e no doubt also tl1at of His ~hjesty's Government, to d•J 
f'\'Prything we can in our respectire spheres to as'3ist the p::ople 
of India to obtain as large a degree of management of their own 
aiTairs as can be shown to be consistent with the making of 
provision fL1r thoSL' matters in regard to which the.'· are not at 
present in a po::;ition to assume rcspomibility. \\"hat those 
matters may be ancl what provisions 1nay best be marle for 
them will engage the attention of the Conference, but I haYe 
never hclie\'e l that ''ith matLLI.l confillence 011 both sicles it 
~honLl be impossible to reac·h an agreement." 

\Y e f0l'l tlut there is a va.;;t difference bet wee a the tw0 
p,):;ltton:-;. \Vhere Pan1lit J!otiblji Yisu:J.lises free Inrlia as 
enjoying n st~ltus different in kin(l from the pre;;ent as a result 
of deliberations at the propJseol Uourlll-Table Conference, the 
\'il'E.'l\ly's letter m::-rely commits him, his Gon•rnment and the 
Hriti;;h Cabinet to an eamest de:-;ire to assist India to obtain 
a:'i large a clegr0e of management of their own aff<lirs as cau 
ht' t'h.own to 'be consistent~ with nuking pro,·ision for those 
nuttL'rs in regard t,) which the.r are uot at present in a position 
t,) assume responsibility. 

In other worJs thl' prospect helJ out by the Yic:eroy's letter 
is one of gc•tting, at the most, something more along the lines 
()f rdorms eommer!l'ing ''ith those kno1vn to us as Laus.Jowne 
J:eflmns. .\s we lu:l the ft'ar th:.lt our interpretation was 
c ltTl'l't itt 011r ll'tkr of 1.3th August Hl30, signed a]s,) lJY 
PJ:tlit ~b:iL1l ~ehru, Dr. S1·e.l ~hhmJu·1an,JPanditJa\\<tllarl~l 
;\,•!mt, ''e put o,rr 1\:,->iti·.;ll ne;Jti,·ely and said what would 

oU8 
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l1a\·e now brought frum His Ex.cel!etlt:J reitcr<\kil th,' original 
position taken up by him in his fir:st lettet·, anll, we are grierc~..l 
to s~ly, contemptuously dismisses our letter as unworthy of 
consideration arlll regards discn'ision on the b~-.is of the 
proposals containeJ. in-the letter as impossible. 

You hare thrown further light on t:ld q uestioa by telling u::; 
that if )lr. ·Gandhi ddinitely face1l the Oorernment of lnclia 
with such a question (i.e. the right of secession from the 
Empire at India's will), the Yiceroy wouhl say that. they were 
not preparell to treat it as an open q nestion. We, on the other 
h.m~..l, regarJ the qtw:>tion a3 the centr<1l p1Jint in any free 
constitution that India i:i to secure and one which ought not to 
nce~l any argument. If Intlia is now to attain full responsible 
,!:~\l\'ernment or full SE'lf-government, or wlwterer other term 
it i:i to be known by, it can be only on an absolutely voluntary 
b:.lSis, lea \'ing each party to sevN partnership or association at 
will. If In~lia is to remain no longer a part of the Empire, 
but is to become an e~1 ual an.J free partner in tile Common
wealth, she mnst feel the want arlll the wJnnth of that 
association and nerer otherwise. Yon will please observe· that 
thi:'! position is cle~1rly brought ont in the interview already 
allLtLle~l to hy .us. SJ long, tberefore, a'l tl1e British UMem
ment or the l3ritish pe(lple regrml this f>iJSition a-;; impossible or 
nntenable the Congress must, in our npiai·Jn, cuntinue to fight 
for freedom. 

The attitude taken up by the Yiceroy O\'Cr the rery mild 
proposal malle by us regan.ling the Salt Tax affords a further 
painful insight into the Go\·emment mentality. It is as plain 
as daylight to us that from tht> Jizzy heigl1ts of Simla the 
rulers of India arc unable to understand or appreciate the 
dillicnlties of the starving millions li,·ing in tbe plains, whose 
incessant toil m~tkes gorernment from srH.:lt a gi1ldy height at 
all p:Jssible. II the bloe>~..l of the innocent people spilt Jnring 
the past fire moaths to sust:.lin the monopoly of a gift of nature, 
next in importance to poor people only to air anJ. water, has 
nut brought home to Uorernme11t the (·onviction of its utter 
immorality, no conference of Iwlian lea•lers as suggested by 
tbe Yiceroy can possibly do so 

The suggestion that those who ask fur the repeal of the 
monopoly should show a source of eq ui \'alent rC\'en ue ;u],Js insnl t 
to injury. This attitnJe is an inuication that, if the Go\·ernment 
can help it, the existing crushingly expensive system shall 
continue to the en1l uf time. \re n•uture further to point out 
that not onlY does the U )\·ernment here l;ut Go'l"ernment.3 all 
the worl,J ~ver openly condone breache:; of mea.3ttres which 
h~we become unpopular, but which, for technical or other 
rea:>llns, cannot straightway he repeale1l. 

\\"e nee.l not now dell with many other important matter:; in 
which too there is no aJequate a1.lrauce from the Viceroy to the 
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p!1pular position set forth l;y u:o::. \Ye lwre we haYe l1rought out 
t'ullicicnt weigLty matters in wlJic:h there appears at present to 
l;e an unl!ridgeable gulf between the British GoYermnent :md 
tile Collgress. 

There need, however, be no disappointmeut for the aprarent 
failure of the peace negotiations. The Congress is engaged 
in a grim struggle for freedom. The nation has resorted to a 
weapon which, the rulers being unused to it, will take time to 
unrlerstanrl and appreciate. \Y e are not surprised that a few 
lllonths of suffering has not conrerteJ them. The Congress 
cle,.;ires harm to no single legitimate interest by whomsoever 
acquiretl. It has no quarrel \Yith the Englishman as such, but 
it resents, ami will resent with all moral strength at its commanJ, 
t!Je intoleralJlc Dritish domination. . 

Non-violence being assure<l to the end, we are certain of an 
early fulfilment of the national aspiration. This we say in 
spite of the bitter and often insulting language used. by the 
110\\·ers-that-he in regard. to Civil Disobedience. 

La~tlr, we once more thank you for the great pains yon haYe 
taken to bring about peace, but we suggest that the time has 
How arriYed when any further peace negotiations should. be 
carried on "·ith those in charge of the Congress organisation. 

As prisoners, we labour under an oln·ious Jwndicap. Our 
opinion, l)ase<l as it must be on second-hand eYiJence, runs the 
ri~k of being fanlty. It woul,J be naturally open to those in 
eharge of the Congress organisation to see any of mt In 
that case, and when the Government. itEelf is equally desirous 
for peace, they shoulJ ha,·e no difficulty in having access to us. 

~1. K. GA~DIII. \' AI.LAll!IHIIAI PATEL. 

SAIWJI~I N.\IDl'. JAlllA~DA3 TJ.H'LATILU!. 

16. \Ye content our8eh·es with publishing for the infonnation 
of the public the lllatcrial facts ami documents, al!ll in strict 
confon11ity \\ ith our cluties aJHl olJligations as i11termediaries, 
\H' refrain in tl1is :statement from putting our 0\\'11 interrretaticn 
or o!Tering onr own conum•nts on the f<.lcts an1l doculllents set 
~~ut ahur<'. \\'e may mention that we hare oLtainetl the consent 
or 11 is Excellency tl;e \'ieeroy anJ the Congress leaders to the 
pnl1licatitlil of the documents ahore set out. 

The \'ict•roy a,]JresReJ the following letter t1) Sir Tej Dahadur 
Sapru, K.C.S.I., mhl Jlr. j{. H. Jayakar on 1-!th Sepember 193() 
in ,.it•w llf a pt)s~ible misconstruction of part of their statement 
(st't' page lG) :-

Yicere,s;al LoLl,£:e, Simla, 
14. th Septem Ler 1 D30. 

Yt1ll will 110 tlouLt h:we reeeiYeJ my telegram thanking you 
f.,r t~•l' l'1''1r:lgt'l1 tl~ t!Tvrt:S yc1u hare mada in the cause vf peace. 
Tb,n:;h tLt•y Lan: ne-t resulted in the success '"bich "e all should 



so sincerely have wdcomell, I know that e\·erybo.ly who has th~ 
true interests of the conntry at heart will feel nothing but sin<:ero 
a1blliration for the gallant endeavours which you hare made. 

1 sent yon a telegram on ~:htunlay expressing my surprise 
th:lt yon :-;houhl have maae pnLlic a reference to the printtn 
('Oll\·ersations we ha1l in Simla, ancl I h<we sinl'o SL'en the full 
text of the uote you gare to the Press. As you will remember, 
the unclerstanding was that, while I had no objection to your 
informing the Congress leaclers of the general position of 
(:orernment., I regarded our com·ersations as confidential. 
I understrllld, ho\\'erer, that, as the Congress leaders referred in 
their letters of 3lsi August and 5th September to some matters 
touche1l upon in our ronver:,;ations, yon cousideretl it right that 
the pub1ie shouhl be more fully informed of their character. 
While I readily appreciate your motives, I regret that I had not 
the opportunity of appro,·ing the note before it was published, 
as it contains points in regan! to which a mistaken impression 
might, though quite unintentionall.v on yont' part, he conveyetl 
of the attitude of myself and my Government. For the mo~t 
p:ut, these are not now of practical concem, since the 
tnfortnnate conclusion of the COI:,·ers:ttions cleprires them of 
the interest they might otherwise hare possessed, an(l ren1ler:1 
it less necessary to re-state them more precisely. 

There is, howerer, one matter of great importance, in regard 
to which it appears to be es">ential to remo,·e any p·)ssible canso 
of mi.sapprehen::;ion. I refer to the passage in whiC'h it is said 
that I could not entertain any proposition amounting to a total 
repucliation of all dehts, hut that it wonltl be open to anyone to 
raise at the Houml-Table Conference any question as tu any 
financial liability or India anll to call for an examination. 
This might be misinterpreted as indicating that I an!l my 
Gcn-ernment, while rejecti 1lg any idea o£ total repudiation, 
might he prepare(l to entertain the i1lea of partial repudiation. 
Thi:; of eom·sc wonhl be entirely remote from the truth, since 
we could not conceirably contemphte repucliatiou in any form 
or in any degree. .Although I am eonfident that you Ji(l not 
furesee the pos:'ibility of any mi6interpretation of this kind 
when you gave your note to the Press, the matter is of such 
vital importan<:e t·J the creclit of In.lia tlutt you will, I am sure, 
agree with me that the publi~ shoultl not remain umler· any 
pJ>sibility of mis::~pprehensioa in reg.:ml to it. I am therefore 
s:>uJing a copy of this letter tJ th~ Pres'3 on Sttnlly erening. 

Yours sincerely, 
IRWI:-i. 

1'1 33.5;0 Wt ~~~ 12.50 IUO [I.O.P.J 


